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Senate trip policy ambiguous;
reevaluation may be necessary
by Mary Steinert
Staff Writer

A s m an y a.,; eigh1 s1udc m:, a nd oni.: gradualc
ass ista nt w ill leave SCS early Th ur~a~.
s u itcase:-. in hand . Destination : Iowa

T he st udc nb. coordi nator:. o f Univc:r.-.i 1,
Program Board (U PB ) commi ttees. :.md
thei r advise r fo r the tr ip. grad uate a:-.'>i:,tam Nita Bischo ff . p la n to ancnd !he

National AsSO<.·iation of Campu.-. A1..·tivi1 ic:-.
(N ACA) reg io nal convent ion in Dl! s
Moines. Thursday th roug h Sund ay. 0 <.·1
20 .
Student Senate unan imously approved the
ve nture al its meet ing Thur:-.day. hut al
least o ne senato r wondered if the dci.: i:-i1in

\ari,1u:-. available 111,11.k~ oftra n, pt•rla!111 n
• Anend the SFC 1111..'l'lltl!.! "hl.'n 11 1,
hruugh1 10 the !luur .ind prl·,c~n1 ~ nur l·a..,c
Thl' rl.'"quc ...1 "ill hl' JXl"l'd. Lll'nll'd ,,r 'l'nt
10 a ... ubi.:11rnn111tcc
• If ~l·n1 hi a ,uhl·omn1111cc . the
nr!:'.aniwtilln ,huuld al"' auend 1ha1
group· :- mcc11ng .
U P B original!~ rl.'"qUl'..,1ed that l"-ll
dckgate ... and an ad vi:.cr tx- :-.ent t lra \cl and
lodgj ng expcn),C), paid J. That 1... thl.'" J)l.lli(·y
for SFC-funded organiLalion:-.. UPB latcr
a~ kcd fnr an l.'Xl.'lllplitlll from thal J)l.1lic~.
upping the count to nine. on 1he nmdllinn
1ha1 U P B pick up the 5, 10:! -a-pcr,nn tah
from ii:- conti ngl.'nq fuod . T he fund
rep re~ent~ 5 10 6 percent of the org:m1za1ion·, budget-about Sl -4 .700- and i.., ..,1.'I
a:-.ide for unexpec1ed 1..·os1., .

was wise.
The policy fo r approvi ng such trip:- i), hc ing given a second loo k. Rcccntl). a
sim ila r request wa~ refused. barring a nC\\
o rgan i1..atio n from anending a convention
The o rga ni1.ation is composed of p,,_. r..,{m ...
in1ercs1ed in teac hing in middk ),l·hnol:-.
Sen . Erich M i!>ehc called thl: policy ··am b ig uo u ... . I th ink ...omc1hi ng ha:- 10 tk.· put
fo rth wh ich is going In 1cll :-.lud enb in
o rgani1..atio ns w~t they can d1) and "hal
they can · 1 do.··

lvory-ticklin • toes .
T• . . . . . . . . no1 enough tor Scrumln' Scott S imon , who used• foot to !>WY
tt. pano during Sha NII Nil'• Friday evening concert at Halenbeck.

C ur re ntl y. organ ization~ makrng free ba la nce requests shou ld :
• Tum in a typed request to thc S1udcnt
Li fe and Dcvelo pme m office ( Room 106
A rwood C cnrer) a.I /eas1 1wo weeks be fo rt'
the event. It should incl ude a h rea kdov. n
of e xpenses. includ ing p rice qun1e :-. frnm
three lodg ing pus,;i b ilitii:=l>. plib co~tl> for

U nJer a new dire1..·1or-managl·d hudgc1
poli1..·y. profes:-. 1llllal dirc1..·tor ... of umver, 11~ 1)rgan izationl> can. at 1hc1r di ... nelion.
tran sfe r monie, in their budge,:- tn fit
,irganizat ion need:- throughout the ~car. In
the pa:-1. tranl.fer.., 11f mnre than 5,200 re ·
qui rcd :-.cnate ap proval .. T ra n,fer:-. 1..·,.m
~till be tral.."kd and recomme ndation:-. madl.'
1h 1hc gr{iup:-. at the e nd of the year .·· Brent
Walz . Sen.Jtc Finann: Comm111ee vice
t·hairman .... aid F rid ay . Those direclnr, 1nl· ludc U PB"s Brent Greene anJ dircl"l ur ...
nf ath lc t10 . REC ·~pun ~. Campu ... Child
Care and Unive r ... 1ty Organ11.at11in .... Wal1
,aid .
T heir new -found power is not ab~olutc .
however . Since ··convc ntio ns ancl c1m (t" rc n~·cs · · fo ll u nde r SFC policy. Gn...-cnc
:-till need ed se nate approval
UPB C0011nu8<l on Page 3

- Picketers protestidangers of pornography .

--

by Rob O'Malley

Protesters hoping to e xpose the dange r o f pornog raph y
marched Saturday outstdc SI. C loud "s Adu ll Books a nd
C inema .

lnc g roup o f about 50 marched and sang wh ilC displa ying anti~P')mography signs ouL,;idc the shop at 631 U. S .
Hig hway 10 S . 1lle p rOlcsters. representing a num ber o f
area Chrislian churches. marched in the na me o f the
National Federation for Decency. accord ing 10 p icket
o rganizer Betty- O'M a ra .

.. We hope to brin"g ancmK)n 10 those that may be wonder•

~ ~n~:C~~ ~J "~:O:~

~:~.a~t~:;

spokesman .
· ·we don ·1 p resume to set ourselves up as judges. · he
said ... What wc· re representing here arc p ri ncip les that
we found in the Bible. W e' re representatives o f whal we
t;,cHcvc 10 be God and his word.··

The group wanled to emphasize whal the members ide ntified iS a stro9g rorrela1K>n between pornog ra phy and
violence. according to O'Mara. ' ' My main purpose in this
is children." " she said ... We' re declaring war upon o ur
children ·w,id, the incCSI. the pornography . the pedophelia
and the homosc'l:uality . It al l stans with pomog:raphy in
almost every psc. ··
Protcsacrs began lhcir pickcl jusl after ouoo and continued
until 2 p.m . They fofmcd their line along the fron1age road
at the location and he&d their signs, some o f wh ich read,
·· Porn ooru"ibuics 10 child abuse .. and .. Incest v ictims
are manipulalod to pose in porn:·

The: pmlCSICfS at atxiu1 I p. m . wc l"C joiDe.d. by a group
of ~
p that spoke in favor of the pornogra phy store .
.. I don "t believe these people have the right m shu1 dow n

AIIS
HDNlJSEXllALI

ra1N
Two of the 50 Mtl-po.1.o;.-•f....,. out.lkle St. Cloud'• Adull look and Clneffla t..ad up algM for~•• -on U.S. H ~ 10. The group accuNd ~ of Mtng .., lnlt'-tor of M Xual ~
thi s build ing ..._sa id J im Gilmore , one o f the sio~e·s sup- can ci.lme l n10 this -pl~ce and re lieve 1he mselves th is wa)',
porte rs . .. W hy do they think they have the right 10 close ins1ead"of goi ng o ut into the s1ree1s and raping a wo man
down th is here pornography shop when if s not a ffec ting n r a c hild.·· he :.aid.
them whatsoever . ··
Johnson said his group did expcc-1 some oppositio n. '' O ne
· Tm not buy ing books and going and looking _al the m o f the m called and said tha l they were going lo cqme ou t
a nd coming ot•I here and raping their c hi kire n. · · Pa uJ a nd picket lh.£_J>ideters. but the ir d emonstration o nly
Gilmore said ... I do it hecause I enjoy looki,ng al the enha nces o urs.·· he sa id .
books ; I e njoy readi ng the a rticles and I e njoy Wa1chi ng
the mov!es .
·
.. One th ing that"), been e ncouraging since we·ve been here
an= the number of posi1ive signs we ·ve gO{ from people
·· Pe rsona lly . I (eel lhat people who do have fl.1·"~·:!.lio ~l> Pornography continued on Page 7
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News Briefs •
Pla11ning starts for Stewart renovation

Equality Group have several events planned for Women ·s
Month.
The
Cloud architectural firm of. Pauly & Olson
A disrnssion about homophobia. the fear of homosex Associates-Traynor. He nnanson & Hahn Ltd . has been uality. wi ll be hosted by S1a1c Rep . Karen Clark 7 p .m.
selected to plan the renovation of Stewart Hall.
Wednesday . A report on the Women· s Confcren ('e in
Construction could begin next fall or winter if fundi ng Nairobi will be 7 p. m. Thursday in Atwood Center·!',
is granted during th is session of the Minnesota Legislature . , Herbert-Itasca Room. "Women in Arms ... a fi lm porCost estimates and bui lding plans are curre ntly being traying the role of women in the Nicaraguan revol ution.
discussed among users of. S1ewart Hall. The renovation will be presented at 8 p .m. Oct. 2 1 in the He rbcn- hasca
program will include correcting code violations. remov- Room . For more infonnation on these and other Women· s
- ing asbestos insu lation. upgrad ing mechanical systems. Month events. call 2554 140 .
overhauling heating and cooling systems and adding a'i r
s:o~d it ioning. Phased construct ion., allowi~g parts of the English 162 test-out to be this week
bui ldi ng to be used whi le other parts arc being renovated,
Stu.dents wishing to test out uf English 162 may take
is being planned .
the English Department' s tes1-ou1 exam Tuesday from
9- 11 a .m. or Wednesday from 11 a .m. to 1 p.m . in
BEOA Fg ll Conference scheduled
Riverview 118 . Students may bring a dictionary 10 the
T h~ Business Education and Office Dcpartment·s ninth exam and mus1 have an I.D. Detai ls are available in Ri verannual fa ll .confe rence will be Nov . 12 from 8:30 a .m. view 106
to 2:30 p.ffl . in Atwood .
T he theme is "The Automated O ffi ce- How Change Phone-a-Thon recruits new students
Wi ll Affect _People.·· .Keynote speaker wi ll be Marlys
A Phone-a-Thon is providing an unusual opportunity
.Fletcher of lmsland Associates ,·Minneapotis. She is It professional businesswoman in-..fs region of the Office for university facu lty to help recruit new students to SCS
.This
fall and winier. abotH 150 callers will be contat··
Education Association. Future Secretaries Association and~
the State Department of Vocational &tucation . Other ac - ting·high school studenls who have shown interest in at1ivi1ies will incl ude a lecture on stress management. tending SCS . Faculty interested in call ing should contact
presenta tions on word processing and personal computer department chairpersons or call 255-2244. ·
equipment. and discussiqn related to the office of the
future . Regula r admission is S20 for non-students and $7 Pageant site possible for St.· Cloud
for students. Teachers bringing at leas! lhree studenL,; and
O rganizers of the Miss Minnesota Pageant are looking
businesses send ing at least three e mployees wi ll be at St. C loud as a possible site fo r the \9S6 show.
c harged only $15
Trad itionally in Austin, Minn .. the pageant is bl;=ing considered fo r relocation here because of Sl. Cloud's meeting
Women's Month activities planned
faci lities and central location in the state. An in fo(tllat ional
The,$CS Wo~n•s Studies program and the Women·s meeti ng has been set fo r 3 p.m. Oct. 18 at the Chamber

s,:

of Commerce. Both individuals and organ ization s tn·
tcrested in coordinating and conducting the pageant may
anend . Several members o f the pageant 's bo3:rd of director~ v.;ill be at the meeting to outline lhe respon sibilities
of the communit y. For more information. call the St.
Cloud Conventi{lfl Rureau at 251 -2940.

Minority, alien enrollment has risen
Enrollment of mi nority and non-resident alien student~
in Minnesota po~t-secondary education institutio~s increased 2.3 percent between fall 1983-84. according to
a Higher Education Coordinati ng Bo~rd (HECB) re~m.
Statewide. there were 14.658' minority and non-res1dcn1
alien studenL<; enrollOO in post-secondary education. or 6.4
pe rcent of 229.074 students in fall 1984 . This compares
tn 14.323 the previous fall when these same students made
up 6 .2 percent of 230.688 total students.

Community college salaries disputed
The Minnesota Commun ity College Facu l1y Associatjo n
(MCCFA ) i~ expre~s ing dismay over salaries offered by
1he admin ist ration in the c urrent round of bargaining .
··Community College faculty salaries will fa ll $5.(X)()
to $8.000 behind those of most metropolitan elementary
and secondarv teacher~ if the Community College admin istration ha~ its Way." said MCCFA President Jim
Durham . The MCCFA is the bargaining representa tive
for 1.300 instructors in Minnesota · ~ 18 commun ity colleges. This problem. the association says. plac~s the community college system in seriqus jeopardy in its efforts
to attra,·t and retain highl y qualified and moti vated faculty. Under the admini stration ·s last offe r. start ing salaries
for rnmmuni ty college facult y wou ld be limi ted 10·
$15.000. while ele mentary ahd secondary metropolitan
teachers wi ll reach $20.000 under 1985-87 co nt racts

Unwelcome visitor?

Hassles of apartlieid victimize campus for a day
' in an a11emp1

by Judy W icht
StaftWritet"

Imagine being required to carry you r ID with you at all
times. and being thrown into ja il if you were caught
w ithou1 it.
This is the situation for victims of apartheid in South
Africa. accord ing to Julie G raham, Non-V iole nt Alternatives (NOVA) co-coord inato r . Apattheid refe rs to the
South African government's policies of n1eial scgrcga~
t ion and inequality promoting white dominance over the
largely non-white population.
NOV A r~ognized the National Day of Protest Against
South Africa on Thursday and Friday. Dramatic proleSt
and educational videos were prcsenlC:d in Atwood Center

.

.

'the~_of8CS....,.,..-. , . __ .,...ouiailde
ofAtwooic..ter"Thunday ....... mod[ . . . . . . .
the,_.Oif..,.uMlklprolNIOfa.-ttS........Md

~~~---....,_-~

~ -

.

10

ma ke people aware of apar1heid

Pa rticipants wore black a rmbands. and a moment o f
s,ilence was observed in memory of victi ms of apartheid .
NOV A me mbers also fasted duri ng the day

··1t is a detailed issue.·· qr.ili.Un said . ··Tuey (non-whites)
have no representation Jn the govt;rnment . The a rc not
allowed 10 move around freel y . and they are depri ved
educationally compared 10 whiles. ··
A dramat ization presented by costumed NOVA members
in Atwood featured a black speaker protesti ng apartheid
South A frican gglice c hained his wrists .ind dragged him
out to the mall . where he was sym~OOlically m urdered .
.. lbcy have no righlS like we arc accustomed 10 ...
Graham ~ . ··Any protest ~ been repressed by the

~~~

whi1e government .··
Apartheid is not the onl y i~sue that NOV A recognizes.
NOV A is a c~mpus organization that formed in protest
10 the draf1 issue . It focuse s on many issues and fea tures
a week on violence in January .
·· we arc not a pro-d ivestiture organ izat ion. · Graham
:-.aid . Divestilu re. in thi s case. wou ld be the call ing fo r
all U.S . companies to pu ll out of South Africa. ··we are
nol trying to offer solutions 'to aparthe id . That is too difficult to agree on. We j ust wanted to make an educational
point.

'" h is hard to measure our succcs~. ·· G raham said. "We
tried something diffe rent-not your typical lect ure-and
it really made people notih· ··

NOY~ :..-.;.Nainc::y·()•en.n end 8uNrl ..... can'-d • symbolic COffln th,:ougt, tt. halways Ht
o f ~ Cenlal'. The..,... of ,c«pontlons wt"1 ~ ~ Africa adorned Its aides. . ·
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Media-court battle fights for courtroom rights
by Kelly Althoff

Gary Gund e rson
Frt·c pre:-.., and fair trial tiankd
nu1 of n1un Sa1urday m 1\twood
Lrnle Tht·at re. hut no ~nlcmcnt
,,,.:a, m sigh1
··C11nfl1t·t 1~ c.~at·tl y where we
:-.huuld he." :-.aid Don Shclhy.
new:-. ant·hor for WCCO-TV.
Minneapoli :-. . "'When the media
and the t"tiurl!. agree. that·, when
we·rc m trouble "
Shclhy was pan o( a panel that
pi ucd three legal professionals
against two ma:.:. med ia rcpre!>i!nta11ve:. . " Mt.-dia and the,Cnurt:-."
was a day-lung event focu~ing on
publ_!9i1y of coun procee~ing:.
from lxllh the legal and 1ourna l_.is1ic standpninb .
"My joh is 10 sec thal the defcn •
dam gets a fai r tria.1. and giving
the media lhe faeL,; is :.L'(:'ondal). · ·
said Ric hard kssc.i, Benton·
Counly auomcy . "The public ha."i
a right lO know what is going o n
in the cou rtroom. but I don' t
think theY. need to know it as it
goes on.
Shel by was appalled eight years
ago by the coopcra1ive relation s hi p be t wee n M inneso1a·s
judiciary and its press. he !i.iid.
" The judges would ~y to the
media. 'Guy~. you don ·1 want to
· print this.' And lhe media would
'-say, ·No. sir. · ..
T oday, the media figh1 for
freedom o f the pres~ under the
First Amendment. and the coun."i
st r ive for pro tecting an accm,cd
person's right toa fai r trial under
the Siltth Amendment.

· ·1 ~cc II n,ll JU~t a:-. a con fl it·t of
right.,. tltit a t·,mfltt'l ufwrongs.··
~aid Joe Rig.en. investigative
rcponer for Minm'l1{10liS Star and
Trihun,, and n.111onal prc:.idcnt nf
lnvc:-. 1iga11ve Reporte rs a nd
Editors . The pre:-.~ wants to ex •
pmc wrongdoing:. m the judicial
proccs~ and the couns want to
avoid pre:.~ ahu:-.c
The judic ial :-y:-.tcm i~ wary of the
news media because they may
lack accurncy and background
knowledge of the legal :-.y~tcm.
:-.aid Di:-.trit·t J udge Bernard
Boland. St. Cloud . This lead:. 10
.in unwrillen t·odc among lawyers •
of not talking 10 the- media any
more than they have to, he ..aki.
Lawyer:- arc trying to defend
clients to the be:-.1 nftheir abil ity.
,aid Tom Lie:-.. St. Cloud defense
attorney "[ don·1 be lieve it's in
my clienr·~ be:.! interest 10 talk to
the news media. · ·

_.,

Somc1imc:-. pre -trial public ity
Opposing viewpoints were repreunt-1 by WCCO-TV anchor Don ShiMby and a.nton County attorney
about a dc"fendani's c rim inal
Richard Jessen. The two participated in• panel d'9cualon In Saturday's ''Mfdll and the Courts '' program .
record can b1a:-. the jury . "The On the other hand. the legal pro• newspapers. · Lies sai~ .
Much of the fr iction between the
past criminal rcpird of a defen- fcssionals thought the media arc
med ia and judiciary come:-. from
dant b public rernrd. and at t imes irrespons ible with
"A nd your job is to get a :-.wim- the tack of understand ing and
anybody can go 10 the cou n hou:-.c handling information . •. "We're ming pool in your backyard: you mntact between 1he two group~
and get that guy ·~ rap shccl . ··
not going to try to control the dlm· 1 care alx1ut the law.·· Shelby · ·1f lawyers. judge:-. an<l thi: media
Shelby said . " It':-. no1 the job of . pre:.~ ... Jessen s.aid . "I don·t have ~.:.ud fat·i:tiou:-.l y to Li•·~
can get together like thi :-. o<xa •
the pre:-.~ tu in:-.ure a fair trial. confidence that the press can
:-.ionally. we could learn a Jot
That's 1hc JUb of the judiciary .··
restrain themsclvc:-. . The bc:-.t
' If v.e did ~,mu::. to ~e ll about ea~h o ther and learn 10 trmt
control I ha ve i:-. 10 keep my new:o.paJX-'r:-.. we wouldn't dh each other ... k~:.en ~id .
The press acb a~ a walchdog. an moulh :-.hut . ··
thrc-e-fonh ., of the ~torie~ we d,1
about government.·· Rigert " Media and the Cnun:-." wa:-.
infom1an1. of public affairs for
~oeiety. and doe~ not in1end to Ano thi:r t·onOict wa.,; the pre:-.:-. a:-. rC~)rh:d .
:-.pon)l.(lred jomtly by the SCS
ha nn subjeo~ under invest iga - a husinc~~ and the pre:-.:-. a:-. a
Department of Ma:-.:-. Cum t ion. Shelby said . " A watchdog public information officer. Lic~ "Noht1(h remcmhcr:-.1he awa rd - munica11on~ and the Minne:-.ota
:-.imply barb. b&t a killer dog is criticized rcj)oners ' jobs a~ com- winning ·storic:-. Joe (R1gert) d id Sta te Bar Assrn.:ia1ion·:-. Bar
nne that- without reason. without petition fo r an audience "Don about the University of Minncsot.1:1 Med ia Commillce . Profe~., ional
brain and without standingShelby · :-. job i~ to increase 1hc ho:.pitah. The publ ic only panc lisl:-. and speaker:-. included
hili.-S . It i:-. corrup, . Thal i~ nm tele vi:-.ion ~ta!ion·s reven ue. an<l rcrncmbL'f :-. 1hc i.cn:-.a1innal judg~. anomcys and member~ of
what the pres~ 1:-. abou1 · ·
J oe Rigcn·~ 1:-. to ,;e/J
,1oric:-. ... Sh,.-lb~ :-.aid .
the media .

Stu~ent loans ignit~ _time bomb, Pehler says
we've ,uti:-.111u1ed with what i:-.
1he ca~y W.t} out for the
government · l11an:-. .

by Rob O 'Malley
News Editor

Student:-. arc delaying a fina ncia l ·•time bomb.·· according
10 State Sen . J im Pchkr.
Pehler addre ssed Studcn1
Senate Thur~ay evening to
idenlify what he called "a syndrome of borrowing money.··
a' new problem that threaten:.
to have an advcr:.c effect on
education .
"We don· , ha ve g r ant:-.
aq.y morc.'' he said . "We
don ·t have work -sludy to
speak of. Instcad of that .

UPB

continued from

"I thin\.. we're delaying . in
very reali~uc lt'rnh. a time
bomh out there. in the fact
that. when ~tudent~ leave. we
may n,,t be Jooki11g at having
1hc bc:-.1 a,1d hrighlc:-.1 student:-.
going o n to graduate school.
bul ra lher saying !hat they' ll
wt1rk a nmpk of year:-. to pay
off their loan~ .· ·
Pehler addrc:-.:-.cd :-.cna1c during
open ga llc~ . during whid,
anyone can addrcs:-. the i.cnatc
on any :-.ubjc(·t.

Thi:-. 1, a vi:ry good s11ua11on
for the guvernmi:nt. he ~a ,J.
hccau:-.c no monc, 1!1)(":o. nut
"For individual:-. ~·11'n1 ing out
of a famil y situa_tion where
there
h,;~
bel.'n
linlc
opponuni1y tu live on c redit.
there':-. an artifiCFal harrier.··
S1udcnt Sen . Eril'h Mi:.t·hc
ci ted a Univcrsi 1y of Min nesota :-.tud y that determined
that the avcr.ige :-.tudcnt kavcs
rnllcge S5.CXX) in deb1.
·: You hear a lot of good thing:.
ahou l how we've increa!,cd
our :-.tuden1 loan and student
aid programs on the state
k vcl - and we have ,·· Pehler

,;,ml. Unfununalcl~. rnn~l of
fund their cJut·at11m v.•11hou1
thn,l.· 1mpro\'Cllll.'nb v.ert· lo
laking nut loan~. Pchkr said .
cnhant·c the loan program~. he · · ·TnJa~.
there
cuunterpan .··
addt·d
· ·A., a kg.1:-.latun.·. Wl' ta ke a l,)t
ofheac h,xau:-.t.' '-"C ~uppo:-cdly
up IUI\Jnn . We d" allocate
dollar, IU the variou:-. ·
, y:.tcm,. ·· ht· ,.J1d . · ·Thl'
.,y~1cm:-.. however. arc rc:.pon ,iblc for :-.cmng up the tuitinnal
ha:-.t.· ..

Pehler rcn1mmcndeJ that
:-.1uden1 :-. l'nntinue pulling
prc,:-.ure nn kgn,lator~ :-.o 1ha1
more appropnate prngrarn:-.
~·an be adopted

Pehler ,uggc--.tcd a wnr\.. ·:-.IUd y
pmg: ram !ha1 would make
wnrl.. -:-.tudy a vailahk a~ a
n1mn1uni1y --.cn 1cc rather than
Jlht on t·ampu:-. . · ·we :-.houlJ
haw thn:.c prog ram~ av;,ulabk
for people tu he able to work
and have them be able to :-.upplcmenl 1hcir net·d~ a., they're
going through a universny St.'I ·
ting." he :-.aid . " ln:-.tcad we go
11u1 and lx1rn1w m,mcy .··

Pa,ge ·1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -

UPB speakers coordi nator Todd Remely
and graduate assistant Mike Mul vihill told
senate the advamagcs of sending more than
two delega1~ . Wa!z said he fell !he ir
- a rgumcnL-. fit with SFC rcqu iremen1s . For
example. a requirement for approval i!> " ii
shou ld bcncfi( 1he people going, b ut also
bencfi1 SCS as a communily . We think th i~
is a prime cltamJ,'le , .. Walz said .
Convention part icipant.s watch entertainers, 1hen ind ica1e an interest in booking ·them for performances al their universilies . If a number of universilies from the
~ state eltpress interest. they can
··ooy·· lhe performer cooperatively (called
block-buj tflg') for a swing through'the a re.a
at a cheaper-price . "lney can make connections. and bring back bette r e nterta in-

mcnt to SCS. · · Walz said
Approval of the requcsl would allow
Greene to do what he is paid to do. he add ed . " (Greene) knows UPB bcuer than we·
know UPB. He should be able to adjusl and
prioritize lhe budget. ..

Walz added . "It' s an investment in the
people fo r the future . ··

Bischoff said it is usefu l to send more than
two persons . A speakers coordinator. for
enmple. may have litt le idea of wha t fine
arts performers would be popu lar on cam pus . "There' s no point in just sendi ng
someone who 's unfami liar with the othe r
areas and expca them 10 try 10 choose pcr1fonners." she !>a id .

However. al lea:.t o ne coordinator won ·1
re1um to SCS . ncltl fall. Phil Moen, PCrform ing An~ coordina1or. ~hou ld finish
school by spri ng. T hat , plu~ the fact thal
Moen a nd Remcly are a prMess io nal act.
Tony and David Phillips magic and jugg ling show. concerned Mischc . "They arc
al read y an established l)r{ifessionai g roup.
a nd if senate had been aware of that, there
may have been quci;1ions aboul !he comac1s
they hope to make (at
con\'e ntion) compared to the COntacls made by the othe r
UPB memtk!r:-., .. M;schc saKl .

The convention's educational sessions may
also he lp coordinators do a better joh.

Because Moen is a prof~IQnal e ntertainer
and Will soon gradua-, ~ hi:-..conlacts may

.,

d iffer markl..-dly from the olher t'.OOrd"inators ' . Mischc cltplaincd " But whether
1ha1·s a con0ic1 of iruere~t. that's up lO the
UPB board to decide . The responsibi lity
rcsb with the board when they vo1e o n
these 1hings. · ·
Remcly said Sunda)' that he and Moen
hQpe to benefi t fro m both the educatio nal
se~ions and the chances fo r block-buying.
··we may look into (giving college perfor mances) afte r we get o ul of schooJ," but
Re mely will nol graduate for a ,rfew
q uan crs. he saKi. He noted that many U PB
members are interes1ed in e nte ring the
e ntenainment fie ld, perhaps as agents o r
perfo rmers. aft er g radua tion ... All of us·
may make contacts for futu re use, not j uSl
Phil and I. "
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Editorials
Senate decision for time clock
deprives directors of incentive
It' s good to sec S1udcn1 Senate wo rthwhile .
1igh1ening 1he thumbscrew s.
Second. 1he studenl s in those
In what could be cons idered a positions are hired on lhe bas is o f
bold move . senate decided to have being able to handl e respons ibility.
the s1udent director and assistant Their j obs
are
pr im ar il y
director of 1he Student Assistance manage rial. and the y ha ve a ves1ed
Center (SAC) punch in and out o n interes t in h o w the se r v ice
a time clock . Apparently . this is progresses.
supposed IO help senate keep a
Making the direclOrs use a time
closer watch on the delinquent clock has shifted responsibility from
service.
the ce nter·s di recto rs to the senate .
But it al so helps put student Theoreticall y, the two directors
government in a very new and in - now have little ir.centi ve to put exteresting position- one that has Ira time into try ing to improve the
altogether too much say in matters scrvi'Ce. They are respons ible fo r
of principle. Granted , the assistance being in the o ffice IO hours a week .
center is a unique Office : it is fu n- and . as lo ng as those hou rs are.
damentally under the wing of senate sho wn on their time ca!ids. they
by way of the Student Services have do ne their job.
Committee . But se nator s a re
It is important to point o ut th e
making a mistake if they · thin'k events that led to this dec ision. The
handing down decisions like thi s Student Services C ommittee wa s
will help case further problems.
receiving complaints because SAC
First . the jobs in question are o ffi ce hours were not being met.
honoraria positions, as a few With the o ffi ce closed, students
senators were wise to point out. · were unable to scan the job li stin gs
This mean~ that the students hired inside .
for these pos itions are given a
U nde r"these conditions. it is fairl y
monetary reward for taking reasonable to ask the fi ve workwhatever time is necessary to do a study students to use the time clock .
particular job. It also means _that They are, after all , paid on an hourthey are probably 00( earning nearly ly basis . It will take time to deteren~ugh to mak~ the job financially mine if the system is 1ruly helpful.

O n the other hand . asking the direcand ass is1ant d irec lO r to do the
sa me is bot h unreali sti c and in sultin g. The nature of their jobs d ictates 1hat they ha ve an inhe rent interest in the ce nte r .
The vole abou t wheth er 10 continu e wi th the time cloc k was fa irly split. and a fe w of1he se natorsrememberin g thal they too collected
hono ra ri a- bac ked up the recommendat ion to exe mpt the di rectors.
These se nators we re more in for med. understood the issue s at hand
and recog ni zed a pot en 1ia ll y
dangerou s precedent . Others simpl y
saw a quick solution te a va gu e

1or

p roblem . One senato r went so far
as to impl y SAC empl oyees n: ight
be tak ing the phone off the hook and
leavi ng the office because l;1e ph 1:me
was o ft en busy. Had tni s ~:-z nator
understood the 1. orkin gs of the o ffi ce. he wo uld 1.. dve know n th2.t th-..
students are cons1antly callir g
em 1Jl oye rs so that th e•· er n update
the job listings .
· In the fu. ure . se wlte sho uid dv.., io
ma king pvli;;-y uec1sio ns tt It isola1e
ind ividuals . e~pec iall )' if those Jec i•
s ions neg.ate the ~ inci ples of r~ ude ,I respom, ibilities.
1

SFC must
set convention guideUnes now
/

Senate Finance Commit- approval to attend national
tee (SFC) should decide its conventions are ambiguous.
policy- now .
at best.
The Middle School , an
UPB was allowed to go to
organization for students lts convention because the
learning to teach grades five money was coming from
through nine, came to SFC UPB ' s contingency fund.
Oct. 2 for money to send Also , senate felt that Brent
two people to its national Greene, UPB director ,
convention. They were knows best how to use the
refused .
money in UPB ' s budget.
The University Program
What about the Middle
Board (UPB) came to Stu- School organization? Well ,
dent Senate Oct. 10 with the this organization had to ask
request to use money from for money. It is a small
its SFC-funded budget to organizatllin which doesn ' t
send nine people instead of have a contingency fund .
1wo to its national conven- Therefore . it wa s not
tion . The request was allowed to get funds to atg ranted .
tend its convention. Also , it
It seems the rules for SFC -. doesn ' t have a director who

decides what is best for the
organizatio n.
One of. the requirement s
for SFC permissi o n to
attend a convention is that
SCS as a community should
benefit from the convention
in addit!Orl to the members
o f the organ ization . Seriate
seemed to think that more
students at SCS would
benefit from UPB going to
its convention than from the
Middle School members going to their con,vention.
This may be true in the
sense that UPB is larger
than the - Middle Schoo l
organization ; the re fore .
more-students benefit. Does
the size or'the organizatio n

pl ay a ro1e m its ,mponance
the SCS community? Apparently so. according to the
deci sions made. The purpose o f att e nding the
con vention- UPS IO collect
ent e rtainment for. SCS
students and the Middle
School to bring educational
informatio n to the Depanment of Education-does
not seem to make any
difference .
If thi s is the case, small
o rganization s have a smal I
c hance recei ving mo ney
from SFC to attend the ir
conventions. no matter their
reasons fo r going . Thi s
show s di sc rimination o n
SFC' s part.
10

There are mo re than I 60
o rganizatio ns on campu s.
and there is not enough
money to send all of them
to a,11 their COnventions .
Therefore , SFC must make
strict guidelines to fairl y
fund convention s . Some
orga ni zations are already
SFC funded and some are
not. Are onl y SFC-funded
organizations elig1ble to
receive funds from the SFC
free balance? There must be
rules as 19 which organizatio ns may ask for funds. and
the re mu st be more solid
ways to determine the im~a~3~h~e w°.:i~ 0
rnittee members.
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Letters
Many groups involved in Homecoming
I am writing to give credit to othe r organizations in volved in planning Homecoming . In the Oc1 . 4 edition
of Chronicle and in previous ed i1ions. 1hc University Program Board (UPB) has been given credi1 for the sponsoring of Homecoming, as !hey should have . UPB did
a marvelous job of pulling off a wonderful Homecoming
celebration . However, olher organizations were involved .
Cfironicfe had a quote stating ... Students (U PB). alumni
and facul1y
have been planning Homecom ing since
January .·· UPB was nOI the only student organiza1 ion involved . Greek Council and Student Senate also have been
on the planning committee since January .
In the same ·Cdi1ion . UPB was c redi1ed as sponsoring
Homecoming activit ies that week . The corona1ion was cosponsored,by Greek Council . The Saturday morning alumni brunch was sponsored by various departmenl'i. lhe Huddle with the Husk ies in Riverside park was sponsored by
the Athletic Department and the post-game celebra1ion
was sponsored by the Alumni Association
Because of input from all organizations. the U PB
Special Events Comminee being most prominent.
Homecgming truly was fabu lous .

C.J.

Yooi.t

Speech CommunicatlOn
Junior

Conventional dressers av_
erage, dull
Rec~ntl y . several letters have been written about people wtio dress new wave. or as was referred to as
''plastic .·· But wha1 about the ' 'tin men.·· 1hose manufactured people who march through life dressing like the
norm? Those clean-cut all~American types with conventional clothes and convemional hair. Dressing for success.
fining the mold. Whatcv~r il takes to get .ahead . Cogs in
a mach ine . Clicking at lhe hands of Big Bro1hcr (society) .
How dull . How gutless . Afra id ir !hey do their own
thing because then they wouldn't succeed in life- having
a house·. a new car. a fam ily with 2.3 children . How
average. How dull.
i.
Thal' s life. Maybe the reason people put down the new
wavers is because new wavers have lhe courage 10 do their
own 1hing. Marching to the beat of a different drummer.
It 's easy to s it back and be an average .. tin man ." It' s
also boring.

=~

Harry Simon
C<tmmunication

Church should not update views
The Oct. 8 edition of Chronicle eontained a s1ory and
an ed itorial which ha_ve the potential of c reating confu s ion regarding the Churc h' s- whether Ca1holic o r
Protestant- p.ropc r stand on homose xuality .
Because this discussion takes place within the context
of the church community . secu lar. relativistic .. I'm OK.
You·re OK·· views may fai rly be suspended in favor of
a purely biblical view ...... the only view the Church may
rightl y adopt . The Bible makes very clear that one per·
son is not to judge another. and 1ha1 all have sinned and
so arc in equal need of a savior . On this basis. we may
conclude that. yes. the homosexual is to be accepted by
others in 1he church communily just as the one who lies ,
tht one who gossips. elc .
,Homosexuality. on the other .hand. given God' s clear
inlo~rancc of ii in Scripture . is something lhe Church may
never jus1ifiably accept . There is a considerable dis1inc 1ion t~ be made be1ween .. haling lhe sin and loving the
sinner ... a distin<..'1.ion the Church-must take pains to maintain . My in,pression of the goal of Sister Gramick a nd
the Rev . Nugent is to cloud that distinction and consider
homosexuality as acceptable as well .
Although the gene~! Iheme of the editorial frightened
me. one point left me particularly chilled : 1he suggestion
that the Church is c hanging with the .times . Church tradi•
lion may . -a.nd often should. change with the limes. The
Church's biblical base may not,
·
To change 1L'i view on homoscx-ualil)' because it involves

;.

.

~o many is absurd. if not dangerous ··Because
everybody ' s doing it'" may have worked with Mom and
Pop and the beer 1hey caught you with in high school.
but it doesn't work wi1h the God of the uni verse. He
destroyed Sodom and Gomorrah for that vCry reason :
Everybody was doing it! Lei's stop allowing ou r posi 1io n
on biblical truth to waver at the whim of "changing
times ."

Ly la Willingham
Political Sciena
Senior

Students suggest class requirement
We, the followi ng s1udcn1S ofSCS. would like to suggest to the administration !hat Human Relations courses
496 and 497 be a liberal arts requirement for all SCS
studenlS .
This cou rse deals with those people in our society who
lack JXlWer. such as the handicapped . Native Americans.
blacks. Hispan ics and women . This course also deals with
challenging ou r thinking toward our society and heightening our awa,reness to soc ietal concerns .
We feel i1 is impossible for anyone 10 cons ider
themselves to be 1ruly educated if they have not at some
point ill their studies taken a look at how the y as in dividuals will affeCI the lives of others. and how others
will affect them in their home lives. social li ves and pro•
fessio nal lives .
We would also like to make a comment about the affirmative act ion class all Scs professors will be required
10 attend this fall. We support the decision of the court
in the case of Mary Craik and other instructors at SCS
and feel this aclion was justified and fair .
ii is too bad this case ever needed to go to court and
that those indi viduals who ;i re responsible for the education of others would discriminate against a well -educated
and well-qua lified ind ividual on the bas is o f sex .
As studems of SCS. we would like 16 sa y that we hope
all facult y members will address t_his issue earnestly and
with a n open mind .
Editor's note: Mure than 40 student~· signed this fetter.
Because of lack of space, only two names have been
printed.

gle that arose be1ween Nkomo and Mugabe, lhe violence
that fo llowed and the circumstances Iha! dictate why thal
cou ntry is now called Zimbabwe!
Apartheid is unjust. Dllt it works . Over the years ii has
rc10 rned individual rights to the black people at a rate that
insu res san ity within the coumry . I believe , ifleft alone.
Sou1h Africa can solve i1s own problems and set an example for other African nations thal have lived under the
tyranny of people like !di Amin .
The world is full of problems. Maybe we should mind
our own business and clean up our own act before we condemn other nations . Taking a look in our own backyard .
can we claim that eo prejudice exists againsl black
Ame ricans?
As a thought . if prolests are effective in bringing a quick
end to apanheid, I hope these same protesters will then
begin to chant ''Let's return North America to the Na1ive
Ame ricans. "

Mark Otiver
Photo Engineerin2
Freshman

Wood-heating plant has advantages

Contrary to the statement in the front -page story by
Gary Gundcrsorl in 1he Oc1. I edition of Chronicl~. the
w<xxl-burn ing plaot was not forced upon Bemidji State
University (BSU). In fact. the university initiated the
discussions which led 10 the conversion to this technology .
and w e were very plca.scd lo have the SU"OJ18 support of
Gov . Rudy Pe rpich in moving ahead wJth this projec1 .
Renee R. Larson
Among the advamages that we sec in the wood-heat proElementary Education/Reading
Senior
ject arc the fo llowing:
•retaining Minnesota lax dollars in Minnesota
• elimination of sulphur dioxide emissions which con Luann Fraggle
1ribu1e to acid rain
Spefial t:ducatlOn
• s ignificant reduc tion in heating costs by saving more
Senior
than $1 million during the li fetime of the project
• expanding the payroll of our immediate area by an
South Africa can solve own problems
Walk.ing through AtwocxJ Center Oct. 10. I stopped and estimaied 15 persons
•utili1.ation of a renewable fue l source th.al is currently
read the sign erected by 1he anti-apartheid group on campus . Next. as I w:ts going out 1hc door. I noticed the going to waste .
I might JXlint out that prior to construction of the woodoutline ofa human fonn on the fro nt ~tcps. Weren't people doing the same thing to protest the bombing of burning faci lity. our coal-heating system was in violation
of Minnesota Pollution Con1rol Agency emission stanHi'roshima?
dards·. We arc- oonfidc nlthat the new system will be well
It would appear 1hat apartheid has become a
within standards.
'
"mothcrhocxJ" issue. and to say you ' re against anti It is m:>I my purpose to judge these issues as they might
apartheid is like say ing you're against motherhood . Well.
I'm certai nly not against motherhocxJ. but al 1hc same apply 10 SCS. but si mpl y to poinl out ttut we were very
pleased to be able to install a wood-heat sys1em al BSU .
time, I don· 1 support the c urrent hype to end apartheid .
We believe that this system will comributc to a healthier
Sou1h Afri ca is a long way off from the Un ited States ,
environmenl while reducing costs and expanding the local
and to obtain any infonnation on the situation there. we
have 10 rely uJXln 1hc Oledia . To say that what we sec on economy .
television and read in the ncwspape.r is largely sensationalized has to be a gross understatemenl. Parallels can Lowell R. Gillett
be drawn between the kind of media attention I.hat spawned President
a flood of relief .efforts 10 famine-stricken Ethiopia and Bemidji State Unh·ersily
the kind of attention the media give.,; to South Africa . Al One act not enough to portray turmoil
night . we turn on our TV sets in ou r comfy living rooms
Unfon_una1e ly. the sponsors of scs· National Day of
and watch in ho rror as vehicles arc overturned. home!<.
Protcsl against Apartheid in Sooth Africa presentation foll
arc looted aod people arc stoned to death then burned in short of presenting a comprehensive view of the si1ua"riot-stricken:· South Africa . The media can tell us of
liool n South Africa. 1lle anti-apartheid players' .dccision
the iron-fisted JXllicy of the South African government . 10 produce only a one-act dramatization produced only
bu1 let· s take a secood look . Did you notice thal it· s blacks
a one-dimension view of the turmoil in South Africa .
fig h1ing blacks on you r television set? It was not black s.
I understand thal the special effects necessary to dep.Ct
fight ing whites.
someone bei ng s1oned to death or being SCI on fire are
Well . I am certainly not prejudiced . I do belie ve that d iffic uh . but a second act with stodcnts in black face
all mc;n arc crealed equal. and I do believe in worests and makeup staging a mock ·attack on a one-lime Gh.indi setpro1estc rs. However. wearing an armband a round SCS tlement. burning it 10 the ground. or even the mock buror drawing human forms on sidewalks doesn' t help those ning of an ek:ctod black offtCiaJ' s home should have been
who arc oppressed in South Africa . Furth"epnore. imposwell within the grasp of the players· potential. ~ven the
ing tough economic and polit ical sanctions againsl South burning in effigy of an alleged informanl would have
Africa will prove nolhing . lnstead .. it will only weaken c reated ~ 1ype of 1wo-dimensional presc;ntation expected .
South Africa' s economy. which can on ly le.ad 1o·turmoil. at the uni versity level. But then again, a two-dimensional
which will only result in more bloodsl,\;,d
presentation of the siluation in South Africa wasn't the
Apartheid isn 't a new problem in South Africa- it' s goal of the national protest .
·
gone on for ages. Manx of us don't remember the last
time tfie media had a circus in South Arrig in 197'5 dur-
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Charles A. BuU
Undecided
Freshman
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Snapshot

Personalities, places and portraits

Life in 'adolescence' for 85-year-old student
If life begins a1 70 , o ne g radua1e
studies stude nt has a lot o f miles
left .

Liang became the No. I di !>Ciple
o f his Tai Chi maste r and was in'vitOO in 1963 to come to the
UnitOO States 10 assist his master
Tung T sai Liang. 85 . is pursuing a.I the UnitOO Nations. whe re
a master ·s deg ree in English Liang taught for a year and a hair.
lite ra.tu re and composition a1 ~CS Since then . Liang has taugh1
and hopes to obtain a doclorate • about I .CXX> students in major
'with i n a bo ut fo ur ye ar s.
Eastern universities .
Ultimately. he wants 10 be a
" Ph . D' o f Ph .D 's." he sa id. Almos! four years ago. he came
smil ing .
to St. Cloud 10 re tire. bu1 man y
o f his studems fo llowed him .
" It 's good to lca m someth ing " The y are lik e paras iti c
every day ... he sa id . "The best msects-1 cannot gel rid o f
life is to be a student . no110 be them." hejokOO . " But it' s good
a teacher. 11 ·!> never 100 late to for me.··

learn .··

'"'tf

Muc h
Liang·~ ph ilosophy
stems from his almost 40 ye.trs of ,
pr.tCticing Tai C hi Ch ' uan. a martial an that deve lops and uses interrial energy . Tai Chi . an anc ie nt
fo m1 o f C hinese classical dance
c reated by a Tao ist priest. foc uses
on health fi rsl. fo llowed by se lfdc fe nsc, me ntal a(·compli shmc nt
and . finall y. Tai C hi a3 a way to
immonalit y .
Ta i C h i d iffer!> from mo re
ph ys ica l 1ypes o f Kun g Fu
because self-defen se i3 seconda ry. Liang sa id . Kung Fu is a
hard style. where te nse ene rgy
comes from e xte rnal muscula r
force . " You can kill someone and
hun yourse lf. but you can' t live
lo nger ... he:: sa id . Tai Chi.
however. stresses yielding instead
of aggression .
Yielding is imponant in daily living . Liang advocates . In his book
Ta ·
'h 'uan fo r Health and
se, he recommends I 0
principles for life wilh
on~ lf and others.
·· 1 must leu.rn how to yield. to be
tac tful . 001 be be aggressive . to
lose (small loss , srhall gain : great
loss. great gain) . not to take ad vantage o f others. to give (the
more you give. the mo re you
have) ... he wrote .
Liang. a nali vc o r China . began
prac ticing Tai Chi because o f
c riti1;al illness . He graduall y
recovered over lhc next 10 years.
Now . he has perfect health . he
said .

~~~;n,: c :1~· h':s"eco~:tr~~i;~
colllP.3fly in New Yo ~ to take advantage of Liang's teaching in Si .
Cloud . Fedo r plan~ 10 go from
niastcr to mas te r to learn Tai C hi
and eventuall y teach it. he said .
.. Anyone sludying imernal ma r1ial a n s would be d)' ing to study
from Mas ter Liang ... he said .
Pan of the reason fur Liang· s success in Tai Chi i!> hi~ inte rac tion
with mus ic. He has set the 150
postures of Tai Chi to C hine!>C
opera mu~ic ~o they can be prac•
1i, &1 slowly. effo rtless ly and
1:venl y to create coordinatio n o f
body and mind. Liang sa id .

o ld. Liang •~ the li rsl to SCI the
posture~ to mus ic. He and Fedor
pl an 10 fo rn1 a g roup o f a bo ut 20
to travel throughout China . showing the C hinese how Tai C hi has
developed in America. " We' ll go
IU China and sec who is the bet te r ." Liang sa id .
C ur re nt ly. L ian g·s stude nt s
number about 100. and he teaches
dail y . " I ha ve to limit my time
because I have lo go to school and
lea rn . G rad ua ll y . 1·11 quit
leaching and ju st study . ..

·· To be born Ll> no1 tu have real
life:· he said . .. Life tx-gins at 70 .
whe n you ha ve no wo rries . You
('an ko k at everyth ing in a natur.i.l
way . Li fe ill beautiful. "
People havl' 10 lltruggle before
age 70 bccau ~c ,if school. work .
marriage and fami ly. he said .
" The re b no time tn e njoy

cvc ry1h ing .··
Liang ha~ begun hobbies in
watcrl·o lo r paintings a nd in
C hinese call igraphy as a way of
rel ax a tion . " If you arc so
peace ful . nothing can disturb
you . Eve rything is beautiful. That
is why I ~y life begins al 70. · ·

Liang W IDi grdduated 60 years ago
in C hina wi1h a bachelor' ~ degree
in economic~. He has take n some
lite rature cla~scs at SCS in hopes
of inc reasing his vocabula ry. he
:,,aid . He h:ts several unfinished
bookll he wants 10 work on .
Ta i C hi ., health a nd wam of
knowledge seem tu be a tight trio
for Liang . In the prefai.: i: to his
book. he writes that · · t mus1 keep
on prac ticin g [Tai Chil fo r my
who le life- it is the only way to
prc!>en 'c health . The more I prac·
1icc. the rnorc I want to learn
from teac hc rl> and books. The
rnorc I learn. the less " ! feel I
know . . . . I mus1 cominuc studyi ng fo rever a nd ever. II is the
o nly way to improve a nd bette r
my!>e lf."

The process bcgms 1,1,•ithou1 music
as sl ude nll> memo rize beats.
direct ions and practical uses o f
eac h posture and the 10 guiding
princi_ples Q_f dail y living . When
those are mastered . the beats.
music and breathing a re used for
concen1ration . Third . tlte mus ic
becomes the source of concentration. and in the final ·stage .
students forget the mu sic. the
move ments a nd themselves./

During this trance-like stage. 1he
body and mind arc comple tely
relaxOO- truly good for your
health and also the way to immortality. Liang said .

.'

· ' Tai Chi is very popular now in
America:· he said ... American
life is so tense. you have 10 get
rid of ii 10· live longer.· ·

--

... . , l ung TUI Ueng perfronna one of the 150 poatutN ~ T.i
Chi Ql 'UWl. Other hobb6N lnclude--.n:olor painting and(HneN
T.i 011. Above , u.ng practices

=~::.n~1;:.•

----Text by Kelly A.ltlJott----

--
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Pornography

,ontlnued ,,om •••• ' - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - --

Jrmn~ hy - g1ving u:-. thumb:-.-up apPrnval. ·· Johnson ~iJ
' That', r(';1Jl y wh;.it we're .iftcr.

.

.. On(' go~ gave u:. 1hc finger." he addcJ . " H(' wa:,. ;.i
L·u:,.tnm~r h('r(' .ind whl'n hl' c;.ime out. he g;i\•e it (0 w, ·
The rnmpany th;.iLowns Adull Book and Cinema is listed
_a:-. the DiMa Corp . :md Malcom lnL· .. according to
O'Marn . "Th('y arc so ;.ishamed of what they arc doing
1ha1 thcy·re not even listed in the 1clephonc book under
Aduh Book and Cinema.·· she said .. When you ' call
OiMa. thev iusl an:-.wcr with the last four digi ts of the

numbh . · ·

them don·t know ex isl. You don' t see (anti-pornography)
advcni scd. You just don' t sec the other aspcc1.

The three men working in the store !hat morn ing declined
10 comment on the protest.
The police . who :-.taycd nearby. did not am icipatc any
problems . "We're here simply for protec 1ion. ·· offit·er
Anhur Carl M>n ~id. ··w..-:·ve just got a bunch of good
p,;:ople .··
·· As much a.,; this country is based on freedom of choice.··
Johnson said . .. we're giv ing people a choice that a lot llf

, - --

.. What I'd like 10 see a rc some gove rnment officials being courageous and taking a sta nd against this. because
this i:-. a mult i-bill ion-dollar business in the United Sla tes
and there is .•,o much c mpha.-;is on our financial security .
1·u just as soon see the comomy go 10 pieces if it has to
be supported by / his "

.---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- -----,
PEOPLEWHO
AREGOING
PLACES,NEED
OUR PASSPORI'

Get in Shap~
JorLess ~

PHOIOS.

AIKinkds,our~~mcM:ras&erthan

lheCoocorde: they're ready m 1us1 three minl.HeS. And no

appoin1Z::t~~7TOITI Kinkm.. Dool UV:

home

wilhout them.

$60 for one 9 month
membership

,_., .... ,,1, 1,1,.-,,

$28 for 15 tanning sessions
□ Newly
□ Air

repiodeled
conditioned

S,1 •••NI

~"i•,.1.:.:1

~,n1ee Lounae
~

I -~

Live Country
Rock Entertainment

All New Ha pp y Hour Specials
Buck Nites
Sun-Thu : 4 :30- 10 p.m.
Fri and Sal 4:30-9 p.m.

The Body Shop
224 1/2 Seventh Ave

252-4949

Advance Registration .
Elementary Education:

Kathleen Farrell's 83 student
advisees will meet on Monday, Oct 21, at 6 p.m. in Room
119, Education Building.

We have tap beer specials every weekday until 10 p.rn . !

I

Tapper Tuesday is Student Night, with exira special
l..e..__iap beer specials for students.

Tuesday-Sunday _

I

~
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Sports
Intramural update

Football playoffs here
Football

update at ha lf-time. But then again. the
49ers never beat 17,e Weak lits.

It may be approaching mid-season for

college and professional football. but
it"s playoff time in other areas.
The intramural footba ll playoffs kick
off this week as 13 men·s teams and
four women·s teams baule it out for the
coveted title of SCS IM foo tball
champions.
The top two teams from each league.
provided they have no more than one
loss. received a playoff birth.
The Monday-Wednesday league
featured two undefeated teams. The
Oaks Bombers and St. Elmo·s Exceptions each cloJC<l the regular season 5-0.
The Tuesday -Thursday league boasted
three teams with perfect regular season
records. Dixie Wrecked. Fort Apache
and V-Buslers each went unblemished
at 6-0.
IM football is like no other football. The
play is much more fun and the names
are much more colorful. For example.
The Jolly Lumberjacks chewing their
Skoal Btmdits use the Rum River to send
a message to Fort Apache. Meanwhile.
the Oaks Bomber.~ were enjoying a
Mc Rudy's Kamakazi when the
V-811srers arrived.
As you can see. there are no famous
names. no mega-buck contracts and
Brent Musberger doesn"t give you an

Volleyball
The IM co-ed volleyball season is one
week old and already the leagues are
starting to take shape.
Of 107 teams competing in league play.
on ly 32 remain undefeated.
Eight leagues of 13 to 14 teams were
formed with four leagues playing Monday and Wednesday nights and the remaining four leagues playing Tuesday
and Thursday nights. Because of the
tre mendous turnout, games arc
scheduled as late as midnight and arc
scheduled even Sunday nights.
Matches arc determined in a best twoout-of-threc game se'rics. USVBA rules
apply with one exception: three women
and three men must be on the court at
all times.

Basketball
The 1985 Roundball Classic Basketball
Tournament did not compare to last
year·s turnout, but the competition did.
Only six teams entered this year·s
Classic compared to 25 a year ago.
Scheduling was to blame for this year·s
low turnout, according to tournament
director. Dennis Nichols.
IM

continued on Page 9

Ro undba11 Classic director Don Nichols goes over ground rules with ptayers prior to
th e start of last weekend's tourament.

SGS pounds Bears, look for national ranking
by Brent Schacherer
Staff Writer

SCS drove 66 yards on 11 plays to open the game. using
a mixture of passing and running . Lcivermann got the
score on a 2-yard run.

A national ranking? For St. Cloud State?

Who 's hot?

"It was a super drive to get the offense going:· Martin

Wait a minute-cou ld this be the same team that finished
in the lower half of the North Central Conference the past
three years?

said ... lt" s a big th ing for an-offense to get on track like
1ha1. We needed to get Northern Colorado down a little
bi1:·

That's right. And with a 33-9 win over the University of
Northern Colorado Saturday. SCS just may have
impressed enough people to warrant a nat ional ra nking.

The Huskies· second score was sci up when a UNC fake
punt went awry at its own 17-yard line. A pass from the
up man in punt fo~mation fe ll incomplete , and SCS was
on its way

The Huskies were last ranked nationally-seventh to be
exact- in 1983 after roll ing to a 4-0 start. Now. at 5- 1,
it could happen again. It's still just speculation and wishful
thinking. but..

''For some reason they dec ided they wanted to try to keep
the ball. .. Martin said. "No matter where the ball is we
want to be ready for the fa ke.··

· ·1 would think i1 (a national ranking) wou ld be coming.··
Coach Noel Marti n said. ·· 1 would hoix; so. anyway ..

The Huskies could present a prcuy good case if those rank~
ings were based on what happened.

Two plays after the fa iled fa ke. the Huskies were in the
endzone again. This time, i1 was a 15-yard run by Lcivermann fo r the score.
,
Ob~iously. Leivermann was the heart of the SCS offense
agam.

Why? Try these stats on for size:
■

The SCS defense limited Northern Colorado to a minus
60 yards rushing. Gene Moisey was 1hc Bears· leading
rusher with 7 yards on five carries.
■

At halftime. the Bears managed just two first downs
and a mere 61 yards passing.
■ The Huskies ran for 176 yards. and quarterback Mike
Leiverrn:mn passed for 204 more.
■ The bli tzing SCS defense sacked UNC quarterback
Loren Snyder five times.

"Mike had a fantastic game:· Martin said. "You have
to have leadership from that position. It's important to
have a person like Mike at the con1rols. ··
But it wasn" t only Lcivermann's passing that opened the
huge- SCS lead. Dave Stcinbring. a tight end. hooked up
with Dale Dose for a 26-yard gain and the Huskies· third
touchdown.
The Huskies were also helped by the runn ing of
sophomore running back Scott Howell. The 203-pound
fu llback ran for 94 yards on 21 carries.

Not a bad afternoon of work.

'"He's a tough runner.·· Martin said. ·· He did a great job
of finding the holes.··

And the Huskies got going immediately

Ranking continued on Page 9

A scnior lmcbadcr. Jeff
Mensing is on,: of the
n:aliOIISthcSCSdcli:TN:is
the fincsl in the 'CC this
season. In bsl Saturday's
33-9 win O\'ff Northern
Colorado. Mcnsmgnd.td
up one solo tx:kk and
assisted on nine l110f'e. He
k:ads SCS in tackb -.·ith

58.

Jeff Mensing
Conference

Overall

,_,

Sut11h D-.tkoca
SI. Cloud S1
North Dakota St.
Sou1h D-.1lot11 St
Ncbrasla--Omaha
J\forn1ngsidc
M1mk,110 S1.
North D:ik<Jt11
r.lorthem Colorado

4-0

1·3
1-3
13
,.3

,,......
,_,

Augustana

04

0-5

,-0
3-1
.\-1
2-2

Resu lts Sat urd1n:
North Dakota St: 41. South Dakoca St. 7
Soulh Dakota 40. Mommp,idc 38
Ncbr.,i.ka-Omaha 7 J\tanka10 St. 6
Nonh Dal.Ola 41 Auj!.USlan:1 18
G 11 mes th is Saturdn:
North Dakota S1. at SI. Cluod SC.
Sou lh Dakota al South Dakota. SI.
Nchrai.la-Omalla 111 Augu~na
Northern Colorado at Manlato St.
North Dakota at Momm side

6-0

4-2
3-3
4-2

3.3
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·sports in Brief
Men finish third at golf meet

SO WC should be tough .' '
Tbc men ·s fall golf scasoa dosed Id week a1 Sioux
Pcanon added dull it's DOI onJy a strong roster that
Falb. S.D .• and lbougb die Husoes<tid ,_. win. a.:t,
builds a solid women's golf program.
N.8 . Nelson was happy with his team' s effort..
··we·rc getting a tremendous amount of suppon
The Huskies fmished third in thc scYcn-leam North
frorn ·Ms . (Gladys) Zcimcr," Pearson said. ""She's
Central Conference (NCC) championsb;p mce1. The
really pushed for more recognition and support .
Because of her, we're getting up _to where the other
three-day 10umamca1 saw thc Huskies pic:t up IS shots
me r.na1 c1ay on North Dakoca Stale Univcr5ily (NDSU) schools are (compc:titivcty) . ••
10 take third place.
·
··we sneaked ahead of NDSU the last day ••• Nelson
Hitters may be nationally ranked
s:atd ... We played them three times earlier this season
--wc· re al a critical point in our season:·
and each rime rhcy were just • little better L'um we
This though1 comes courtesy of head volleyball
were. but not this time.··
Coach Dianne Glowi.tzkC . The Husky hitters. now at
The Huskies three-day 10tal .of 1,.2 15 was eight shols
16-5 , arc a1 mid-season, but already Glowatzke feels
better than founh place NOSU . Mankato State ~
it's getting down to the nitty gritty.
lured first place with a three-day tally Of 1,153-18
.. , hoped at this point we would be about 18-3 ,"
shots ahcad1 of second place Univcnil:}' of North
rnowatzkc explained . " We never should have lost to
Dakota.
MankalO at our- invimional ."
Kun Vigdahl of Mantalo was mt.dalisl for thc meet
Glowatzkc: added that the Huskies can afford no more
and his teammate Vance Klingman was f\l.llflCf-up.
letdowns.
Freshman Brandon Lambert was thc top"SCS finishcf'.
··Tbc national rankings shoukj come out this week.
tiling IOlh place o"'"1I.
I hope lo brru into the top 20. If we do. we have to
bold oor spo( and not drop any matches to unranked

Women finish golf season early

teams ••.

The fall golf season is brief, ~ fm- the SCS
w6mc:a·s .golf team, the season coded sooner than

cxpoa,d.

.

Upon c:oq,&cting • four-meet regular- season. the
ladylmbla-swm,~fo,wanl1olhcNCCOwnpionship • Siow. Falls, S.D. However....lbc host learn.
Soulh Daloooo Sia: U ~-<SDSUJ dropped ... one
week prior lO the tounwnc:nl • .
•• According to the NCC ndcs, there must be al least
four teams from the conference participating in o.-der
to have a oonfcrcocc cbarnpionship. •• head Coach John
Pearson said. · ·sosu was the fourth k:am so when
(hey dropped. the 10Umame11t -was dropped. I stiU don ·1

know why !hey woj,cu<w ...
The womco·s rqular semor1 a:JOSiskXI of WC mcecs.
1
aJI being eight~ in,vitationa.ls .
• ·we-finished third or fourth in each of oor moc:ts. · ·
Pcanon said . ··we have a good, young team.··
·· young·· may b e ~ of an updcrstatcmcnt.
Accordinc to Parson, not one of bis six Fifers have

ro:=-::".:;;"'fi><

lhc Husky golfenis Karen
Johnsoo. a junior transfer shJdeM from the U Of M .
""Shew• a great .-ldilioa to lhc lelm, •• ~ ~
miacd. ''Sbc-isajlmiar, 1:uhasdncyewsof'cl.igblily left SO Ila's grcM for- US . •.
The dubs have bceo packed away for the winler.
but

Pl!!ar,oi, al.-cady awously awan

spring.

··r'm el.cilcd liJoul the spring 9CaSOrl, •• Pearson said .
•'1'vc BCJI frvc odx:ri going: out for the team lhis spring
and all five wm1 to s1a1c (competition) iOfflgh school

IM

continued"°"'' Page S .

" With football and \'Ollcyball gomg on. al 1hc ltllffiC lime :·

~=:~ :::r.= ~:r.

Co-capcain Mary Sch.leper said a national ranking
won' t put any more pressure on the Huskies. bul instead shoukl be an asset. ·
· 'I think it will really help. ii won' t change anything
as far as additional pressure.··
The Huskies arc roming off a near-perfect weekend.
Thc bitters demolished SDSU in straight games and
handled Augusc.ana in fou r games to win each of the
duel meets . .
1bc Huskies travd to Southwest State Wednesday
before heading to Mankato for a lwo-day invital ional
Glowalzkc q.plaincd jusl how important this weekend· s
toumameM is to the Huskies.
, ·
••If we get ranked this week. ~e -realistically have
to win that toumamcnt to hold oor ranking.· · she said
.. There'll be some good tcams•thcrc. The more teams
that arc ranked from this region, the more credibility
the l?guc gets and the h igher
be ranked ...
Glowa&zkc added thal a national rank ing is not all
that is al stake.

Dr.

~~:~::r:~alw11,ca:= I~~
itsdr.··

·

CC women recoup for next meet
1llC womco 'scmsscountry team bad a week off and
Coach Nancy Knop said it couldn '1 have come at a
bc:uer time.
·•1.ast Thursday's mce1 al No rth Dakota Stale was
ha ll C las:-. 1c C h,u npum,

Ranking

The cm ire t11urnamcn1 wa., hclJ
Triumph . The
Friday and ~aturda y with 1eam,
1:~~;1P~~~ . playing .:s many a:- three game,

~";"-~ ~!i;~~~

Tnumph had one sc1back in the
douhle-climinalion tournamcnl.

scheduling wa." all wrong . Jus1
loot. al la...i year: we had 25 men 's
1cam!> afKI we e ,•e n had a
""'omen· '.'I bracb:c. · ·

Dr . Triumph took game one
forcing a re-match to dccKle the
c hampion .

" The tea.ms were much more
balanced th1 i, year because of the
lo-. tu rnout. T1'c games were all
close for the l1lOSI pan .''

The me11·s cross country team ~ecm:-. to~ geltml!
stronger as the !>easo11 wears on . Thi:,, past weekend.
the Huskici,. sprinted to a fou rth-place fim !>h JUI _,f 15
teams at the Eau Claire lnvi1a11on... .
Scott Massman fini shed the 8.IX>O .,,e,cr course m
26 : 12- g<kAI for a third-pla .. c ove1 J.II fin1 ~h .
" It was a good. s1roi:g meet ... head c,-,,.,·h qotJ
Waxlax sa id . " 11 was nm a:- sti-ong as the NLC meet
a nd rcgirmal meet wi ll be. but l ..., as p leascl' will; our
fin ish."
The Hu skies will host this year"" N( ..~ ;rnd regi,--, nal
meet at the St. C'oud loun1ry Club Nr- ·, . r: . :-fostmg
the mec1 doe~ ,rve it '" ..dvant;u.!1::~ . accord :1g 11,
Waxlax .
" The cou n,e •--ill be the :.a .:1e cnur~.. 1hc .. ational
meet was whe n we hos1crl_ hat m 1982. · ·vax.la11: e,plaked " h ,. a 10 ,000-meter :1ur:-.c with all sort!> 1.) f
terrain . We'll hav(' tJl :-dvantage in that we'll know
when tlJe hills nd 1Ja1s .ire ...
Wax.lax expect the Hui;:kies 10 be "one of the 1op
four teams" to con•e from the region . The 1op three
team!> and 1o p two individuals not already on a qualify ing <earn are cli));,ble for the na1ional mee1 in East
Stroud5bourg . PA . Nov . 23 .
"A ll v;c'rc doing is keymg ou rselve!> for the con ference meet.·· Waxlax :-aid . ·· The rest of the meet s
arc jui;t preparation : they're tcsL~ of where we are now
and where we want to be Nov . 9 · ·

namc:nt. I don' t want lo have lo rely on a oommittee
to decide oor fate; I wan1 our record to speak for

1he Cla~w: . a loc of people saKI
i-~~

Bui not all was k:,s:t . Ntehol!> said .

Men 's CC 1:tr1ding tor strel"fg th

wc·n

~ c~.::,::,ns'ciug;~~:~~~
·.,

agam st

canceled so we were able 10 gel healthy again.'· Knop
said . "Last week wa.~ hectic . People had midterms and.
I swear, everyone on campus was sick last week ...
Knop said she has taken 1he week off to work on
speed workout s and strengthening her runners for 1his
we.ckend when the Huskies travel 10 LaCrosse for an
18-tcam invitational .
·•This is a big mee1 for us.·· she said. ··The quality
of people at 1his meet will be very high. It will g ive
us a good idea of what 10 expect in the conference
meet."
The Huskies finished sixth in the NCC a year ago
Knop hopes 10 move up o ne or two spo1s chis year.
but if the re is stre ngth in numbers. ii won't be easy
for the Huskies 10 advance.
.. We only have six or seven runners.·· K~op admit ted. "lbey' rc all fine compcti10rs and athletes. but we
need mo r~ runn<"rs. · · _
Knop sai'd she docsn I have to look far for taler.:.
··Toerc..iiso much talent running a round campus ...
Knop said . ·' Jf I cou ld o nly have them on this team.
we cou ld bt good enough lo <lualif) for nationais ju!>I
by the talenl running around campl. ,. If onl) I 1..·ould
gel my hands on lbem . · ·

Tiic team of Ken Mmitor. Patrack
Fumstahl. Jim Silbaugh. Greg
De Lander. Kev in Bjo rk . John
Von E!>Chcn . Randy Husman.
John Pearson and Paul La.Pree
came out o n top 65-57 10 crown
Dr . Triumpha!>lhc 1985 Round-

::~·c

con;lnued from Page 8

l.,q ,l·rmann ti n1,hl·J lhl· d,1~ 1ur
1hc Hu,l1,:, ""h :1 ~-l -~••nl ra,,
10 S1cmhnng.

::; :~ -a~~~t~ru\~~~~
muscles for Triumph capt;im

Greg DcLaod cr .

·· 1( , l.'\l' ltlnf '1 1> l \>,lll ll\l'
~t ra1 gh11. ·· l.l·1,,: rm;mn ,;i1J
· · W,: m1!,!hl ha ', l' had ., gun,J
l·h~-~- o 1 !,!l.'Umg ranl.,-J J11l.'r 1h1,

" I'll be :-Of(' for :.1 cc,uplc day, ...
Del.antler ad1111ttcd . '" Bui righ1
now I feel hke I rnu ld ph~
another game . Tiu:- 1i, fama:-. lil' ··

1

""rr~ ,1hout 11:·
Ll·1,l·r111;um ..;uJ ·· 11, !,!,,.i,J t11h1:
rcn•)!n 11,·d . hut a n...111,~11;1! r:ml mg ,·an h,: J1,1r;1..:tmg 11,., . It
...,,: ·re n,n r_n l,·J . 11·, nnl g,11ng
1,, J,'ll fllll lll' lh,- 11u1,·nrn,· 11n
~:it urJ;i~ ·
·· \\ 'l• ...,1111 ·1

Th,:

Hu,l.ll· , t;ih· o n ~nrth
St;itc S;i1urd;i\ J I .Sel~c
K1l·lnff 1~ ,ch~·JukJ lor
] 'Op Ill

f) ,il.111 .1

· · Thi:- ,, great.·· e,.clam1ct..l
Triumph l'en1er K..:vm Rjod,
" There 1:,,n ·1 :.1 greater foci mg. m
lhe world than winni ng . "

A goo.J l·hanl·1..· . ~c, . hu1 11 SCS
1,n ·1 natu•mtll~ ranll·<l '

h ..:IJ

CREDrrGf.:1TER. BOX 291584 . DAVJE . Fl. 33329

YES!

Now )OU can ha~ two of lhf.: most recognt7..ed and
acttpto:I credit cards In the v.orld _.Vlsa" and MasterCan:t ..
c rMII (2J"d s... -,n )OUr na~.- EVEN IF YOU ARE NEW IN

1want \flSAi,l}/ MASTERCA.R01ii Cl'ffilt
Ca rds. EndOSt.-d flnd SIS whfch is 100% refundable if not
apprm-ed lmmedlately.

CREDIT°" HAVE BEEN TI.JRNED DOWN BEFORE !

Vl5,\"' and Mz.teiCaro"' the c redit canls )OU
de!it~ and nttd f<>I"- 10-BCX)KS-DEPA.RTMEWf
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~
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1

Vlsa"f as wdl as other nalk>nal charge cards.
Approval abscl,tutdy guaran1ecd so

j
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Pregnancy is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
it's not that way .

Play the
marl<et right
and ycti could
lose it all.

For free pregnancy testing and
doctor's exam, call BIRTHRIGHT ,
253-4848, anytime, or come to the
BIRTHRIGHT office located at the
St. Cloud Hospital, north annex ,
second floor, Room 206.
Office hour s : ~ ~- ~l!.m,.=-nQ.O_ll
Tue. Thun p.m.-9 p .m .

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848

Tired of Typical_Student Housing?

All services free, confide!1tlal

Treat yourself to Walnut Knoll
apartments. We offer reasonable rents with
rantastic extras.
Our uniquely d.esigned, full-size apartments
include microwave, dishwasher and
'¥bu could lose things
l ike extra 11118ight . High
blood pressure. And high
blood cholesterol levels.
The w,ry lhings thal contribute to heart attack
arid stroke.
All you have to do IS
"'951 w,sely at !hp supermarket
Buy more ,n the fresh
produce section. And ,n
the pasta. breads and
cereals sections . And sell
yourself on the idea of
pur chasing fish . pc,ultry
and lean meats mstead
of fatty or processed
meats.
Switch to IOIN--fat dairy
products and margari ne.
And remember to a-mine th_
e nutritional listings
on food labels.
In short. be selective
about hON you play thts
market . Because no matter hON much you lose.
you·ve got a lot to -tin
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MON • TUES • WEDS

Limited Time Offer!
NO COUPON NECESSARY

Two 12"
1-ltem Pizzas

,,
.

...

!

.
,

Start Living .:. at Walnut Knoll

25.3-2525 Miller Property Management

$8.99+TAX

\OJR UFE

ft
Association V

-For One

American Heart

SPECIAL PRIC~
259-1900

101 E. St. Germain.

~~~·,::.~~~~\::: • :cu~:=~u::':~~~i:r.,~ •
servlc..

STUDENT SENATE
HAS OPENINGS FOR
THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

6 Student Fee Task Force
Responsible for making
recommendations in setting
the student activity fee
·Applications can be picked up in
senate office, 222A Atwood and are
due Thu, Oct. 17, by noon;
enate Update on KVSC
ve Friday at.10:15 a.in.
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: r1JW 1'=!5£f:oJ:
I
N

•= •~'" ,. ,,,;,,' .
P O BOX 12,

l• NORTH 7th A.VE

ST CLOUO. M N S6lJ2

ST CLOIJO BUSI NESS CENTER

251-6951

259-4030

T
I

also available

··2-t4:, Ztid. "

• BUSINESS FOA ,,.S

LCTT(AHEAOS & E/fV

II::

11:.:

11:.:

• BROCHURES

• WEDDING SUPPUlS

11:.:

11:.:

11:.:

• POSTERS

• ll[ ROJ< COPIES

11:.:

Don't miss this week 's entertainment ...

T
I

pri nting

Nr--- - -- - - - - - ~N
• TYP£$£TTING

•
TA TA Tuesday
Two for One all night long!
$1 cover

N

Instant Printing a1 ia Best!

G .

11

l\i-'l

G

11:.:

Tuesday &
Wednesday

The Newz

Thursday

WEST CAMPUS
APARTMENTS
519 S. 14th St. Rental Office Apt. 4

Friday

Fairchild,
Ol 'IET. PIii\

,.n .. o n

·--t:AM l'US t.l \J M.

\<,ffHI ' \<, A, 1J, 1St; IH.\ ,. A,)oi( "•:

O►

Saturday

·Westside

1'1-"-"-"•~~

Two-Bedroom Apts.
Four-Bedroom Apts.
Now Renting

Remember, Two for One can be found
downtown at the Red Carpet!

Call 255-9~64 or 253-1439
- FAMIL y PLANNING CENTER

·GETA

STUDENTLOAN
FASIERTHAN
YOUCANSAY
"MAGNA CUM
LAUDE.''
In most cases we'll sel\/ice your loan appli·
cation within three days of receipt at our
processing center: Just come to your ·
Norwest bank. 'i\Jur application might be
the quickest course you'll be taking. Call
1-800-843-1300 ext 543 for details.

.....

A service of Norwest Bank South Dakota. N.A.

you have chosen to. be
sexually active, be resporisibte
If

The FtJmily Planning Center offers education
On contraceptive methods followed by a
',..,~NO'!✓ physical exam which is confidential and has•
sle free .
For more lnfoi-mation call 252·9504

26

FREE
....... ···············••y••······················
BUY ONE PIZZA :
GET ONE FREE!! ._l

FREE

CRAZY BREAD
Buy any size Ongmal •
Round a t regular pnce and get the
\ tden11caI
pizza FREE w1!h m,s coupon

251-0257

:
: W1lh purc hac,e of Little Caesar
• Special 01 Super Delui,;e pizza a1
:
regular price ·

:

251-0257

Oell very Service .Available: Delivery Service Available
12th and Division
:
12th and Division

··!·•·················•,-"'••··············:·······

A subsidiary of Norwest Corporation

Banking. And a whole lot more .

MMWDT CORPORATION

Open daily at 10:30
·
for delivery and pickup!

I
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ADD AN /NTERNA TIONAL ELEMENT·
.
. TO YOUR EDIJCA TION

~ ~~1'AllfTl'1~~~

St. Cloud State llniversity
Center for International Studies
invites your application for one of these overseas programs

Pizza and Deli

□ CHINA PROGRAM (Xian , Peoples Republic of China)
. Fall and Winter Quarters 1986-87 (tentative) , apply by Jan. 15.

i

~~

~

- ~~

2s2-ssoo

ft Free St. Cloud Delivery

U

□ COSTA RICA PROGRAM (San Jose, Costa Rica)

- Winter and Spring Quarters 1985-86 , apply by Oct. 15.

30 Ninth Ave. N.

FREE

□ DENMARK PROGRAM (Aalborg, Denmark)
- Fall and WinterQuarters 1985-86 : apply by April 15.
• Academic year, 198&-87

12-in .

n ENGLAND PROGRAM (Alnwick, England' •
• ·sprjJ'IQ and Summer Quarters 1985-86, apply oy Jan. 15.
, • Academic year, 1986-87, apply by April 15.

qt. of pepsi or
one order of Garlic Bread

When you order a
(one ingredient) Pizza

$5.75

for only

Bellanttl's
Pizza and Deli

plus tax

252-8500

Limited Time Offer

□ FRENCH PROGRAM (Nevers, France)
- Winter and Spring Quarters 1985-86 , apply by Oct. 15.

□ GERMAN PROGRAM (lngolstadt, Federal Republic of Germany)
• Winter and Spriri!)'t)uarters 1985-86 , apply by Oct. 15.
□ JAPAN

PROGRAM (Osaka, Japan)
- Academic yea,, 1986-87, apply by Jan . 15.
D SPAIN PROGRAM (Castellon , Spain)
. Academic year, 1986-87, apply by Apri l 15.

~
~

FREE

qt. of Pepsi
When you order a

14-in. (one ingredient)
for only

$6.50
plus tax

Pizza

Bellanttl's
Pizza and Deli

252-8500
Limited Time Offer

FREE

For more information call or visit
the Center for International Studie$
'Administrative Services Room 116
St. Cloud State UnWersity
(612) 255-4287

16-in.

qt. of Pepsi
When you order a
(one ingredient)

for only

$7.50
pl us tax

Limited Time Offer

These programs carry St. Cloud St\ite University Credits

Pizza

BeUanttl 's
Pizza and Dell

252-8500

Career Day
October ·11, 1985
Sponso~ed by COBEC

·Keynote Speaker:
Leo Hauser

Career Day Schedule:
(in Atwood Center Ballroom)
8:30-9:30 a.m. Companies arrive
9:30-11 :30 a.m. Open fnformation session
noon-1 p.m. Luncheon
1-2 p.m. Keynote speaker, Leo Hauser
(open to the ·public)
2-3:30..,p.m . Open information session
4-? Attitude Adjustment Hour
at Holiday Inn (1.0. necessary)

(sponsored by UPB)

"Five steps to success"

Ticket Prices:
$5 Garvt,y Stud,nts
$6 Non-Garv@y Students
$7 Faculty and General Public
(available at the Business Building entrances
and the Atwood Carousel)

Companies attending Career Day
Arthur Andersen
Arby 's
.Becker CPA Review Course

All

First Bank Systems
Godfathers Pizza
Happy Chef Systems
Herbergers
Geo. Hormel and Co.
IRS-Trenury Department
Jewell Penonnet
Kem, Poganskl, Hirschfield
Larson, Allen , Waishar and Co.
Main Hurdman
McDonald's Corp.
Mc:Gladi'ey Hendrjckaon and Pullen

Farm Credit Service

-roSales

Federate<! Mutual IMUnince

M ~•Fe<feral

Flrst.Ain,rtcan National Bank of St. Cloud

RACM North Cent,;111

Burger King
Cerglll
Chabot Mgmt. {Wendy 's and Pannekoeken)
Computer Conc&j>ts and Service (CCSI)
Cooper'a and .Lybrand
Deloitte Haskins and Dells
Deluxe Check Printers
DeZurlk
Ernst and Whlnney

n
u

Northeffl States Pq.,w er Co.
National Car Re1;1lal \
Northwestern Mutual Life
Northwestern .)lational Life Jns. , Co
J .C. Penn·ey Co., Inc.
Pizza Hut

P ~ Waterhouse
$CS MBA Program
SCS Placement Office
Stc!Jte of Minn. Employee Relations
St. Ck>ud National Bank and Trust
Super Yalu Stores, Inc.

,rarget
. Touche Ross and Co.
, ~University ~f Minnesota MBA Program
Ul)lted States Navy
rban Corp.

~
~
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• THIN CRUST OR DEEPO/SH•

ta"

+TAX

DELIVEJIY ONLY
UM/TED nME OFFER

SEMESTER IN ·SPAIN
Not just for Span ish majors only, but tor everyone: beginners, "in betweenH
students, and advanced. Put some excitement into your·college career!!
'
BEGINNERQAAQVANCEQ • Costisaboulthe
Mme as a semester in a U.S . college:$3.480.

Live with a Sparush family . anend classes
lour hours • dey, lour days a week, four
monlhs. Earn 16 h rs. of credit (equ ivalent lo 4

Price includes jet round trip to Seville from

New Yono., room . board. and tu ition com-

semesters taught'" U.S. coll&get ov-er a two

plete . Governmenl gran11 and loans may be

yN.r l ime span). Your Spanish Siu dies will be
enhanced by opportunities n01 avt1ilable ,n a
U .S. classroom. Standardized t es!S show our

applied tOWflrds our progr.em s.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ia-:
I

;~~:·i:~~::i::~~'·::=~~•;

1~~~•

Advanced courses also

,- . -- - ,-- - .,-- - - - - - - - - 1
1

H urry. 11 takes a lot of time to make altar-

-----------

SPRING SEMESTER - Jan . 30 · May 29
FALL SEMESTER - Aug. 29 . Dee. 19

,---,-. ,-w-o,~,-~,-.,-,.-.,-, - - - - - -

I

I
----------- I

"'--~~
°"-~----.......--

ra,igements. '

Meh)'Ulr

FULLYACCAEDITEO - AProgramofTrm ity
Chnstian College.

For lutl 1n!ormation -: send couPOfl to ·

SEMESTER IN SPAIN

inter Quarter Advising Dates
Oct. 16-22, 1985
8 a.m.-4 p.m.
BB 123
You must obtain you r adviser ' s
signature during these dates in order
to advance register.

2065 Laraway Lake Onve S E~ F·B
Grand Rapids. M ichigan 49506

{A Program of Trinity Christiiln College)

with Student I.D.

'
Strut But 1985 Hoir 259-1817

1st Street Entrance
St. Cloud Beauty College

13
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Writers' Block

Cured

FREE

Scrw.l i:? fur c-ataloi of over 16.000

mp,n.

to

as.~•~ your writing effons

Bicycle Storage

and h.-lp )UU heal Writcfs Block . For

with

_,1~-11222-0.m.1 Authors· Rcsan.·h.
Rm n(XX)-N. 407 South Dearborn.

.:all Tol l Free
1-goo-02 1-5745 . tin llinois. l·atl

111f<11malt"" ·

Tune-Up

Ch1<:ago IL t10605

•Peugeot and TREK
•Mountain _Bikes
•Sport and Touring Bikes
•Vettz Trainers
•Jce)Skates and Sarpening

1l.£®t®rless.Jl
ffl®tl@nalS
Sf!

WHAT'S IN IT FOR YOU?

p~~:: ~::~~ha~•J: t~5':'!~~~;::

c~~~'!'l:-:;::;'!:i
•~:r::i ~i
graduate work at f~or no cost . .. complnc medical and dftilal

~:~~-~r::':!:'tt!r~~'::~~~ -~~~~

... Ah Forttnpt~. It aUaodsup1oo~ofdwflnn1oppor•
runllln avallabloe lo V(lolmg
and womfll today . Find oul more
aboul Air For~ OffKTr Tr1inlng School and whal It can mean for

=

you and your countrJ. C.ontact SSgt. Lawson at

(6 12 ) 331-1071

455 1
STREET SOUTH
st CLOUD MINN. 50'301,

251-4042

Tuesday
A9'll"olway oflifc .

FDUCAIION
lOANS

. . . .our

~11IE1HIRD

-DEG

When youre trying to find a way to finance college, the
last thing you need is a test of your P?-tience.
That's why Minnesota fuleral has a simple application
proces.5 that can get jOU yOUr student loan new, when ',U1 need it.
'So check in the Yellow Pages for the
~ ·
Minnesota Federal office near·you.Then stop
~ ;_
in and see us about financing your education. Minnesota
It tnay be the l?est course you take all year. Federal

Thursday

Atwood Ballroom
7:30 p.m.
FREE

Sponsored by

Campus Crusade

~ ro,Ch~
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Classifieds
AVAILABLE Dec. 1. male h0us1ng.
singles
and
doubles ,
$125-$140/month, heat and u1ilit1es included . Call 259-0739.

Housing
YOU have more impon.ant things to
spend your money on than rent. Convenient to SCS. $250/month and up,
includes heat. Gall Apa.nment Finders.
259-4040.
NICELY furnished private rooms for
woman on budget. Convenient
downtown location near busline. $125
a month . includes everything. Call
Apanment Finders. 259-4040.
HALENBECK Apts. : available Dec. 1,
private rooms with individual leases,
great location to SCS. off-street parking, coin laundry, cable TV .
S160/month . Details? Call Mark .
259-0977.
FEMALE to share house with oths4.
Furnished. utilities included. double or
single rooms, $125 or .,$140. Call
251-.8564 after 5 p.m.
WOMEN : Non-smoking , near SCS .
CaN 255-1002 after 4 p.m.
· WALNUT Knol~lhe ul!imate student
residence. New 3-bedroom apts. wtlh
room for 4. Unique. inexpensive, 3
blocks from SCS . Dishwasher .
microwave in every lull-size apt. Call
252·2'298 or 253-2525. Miller Property Managttment.
FEMALE to share unfurnished apt..
utilities paid, parking. laundry, quiet.
clean. Call 253-4042 or 251-9418 .
MA.LE to share unfurnished apt. Laun-

dry, parking, clean . Call 251-9418 or
253-4042.
ONE and 2 bedroom apts. plus a 4
bedroom hOuse. Available Nov. 1, includes utilities . Call 255-1163.
QUIET room located nextle campus:
S105/mon1h, shared . 10( female .
winter quaner. Call KOf'i, 259-5933.

WOMEN: Two vacancies staning Dec.
1. $ 135/month, utilities inciuded . Nice
house. one block from campus. Call
Kris or Stacey, 253-0968.

WOMEN: Room for rent, $13Shnonth.
Available Dec. 1. Can Usa. 253-0968 .
WOIIEN: Are you tired of the noise
are now and
want a quiet. well kepi home? A place
!or non-smokers and no panies? We
have a vacancy in a large furnished
double-room, clOse to campus with
just what you are 19(1king tor. Gall Bob,
253-il027 or 251-6950.

, and conditions where you

ROOIIS for males. Furnished , kitchen
facilities. utilities paid. Close to campus. Call 252-9226 after 5 p.m.
MALE: new apt .. 1 block from SCS,
available immediately. CaU 251 · 1814
WOMEN furnished house near SCS
utilities
paid .
HBO .
cable .
$315/quarter. Can 253-6059 or
252-7718.
WOMEN needed to share furnished
apt . with 3 other women. Call Dale,
253-7499 evenings.

FEMA LE to sublease clean lum1shed
house. utilities paid , close to campus
ideal location . Call 252-4204 after
5p .m.
FEMALE housing. big room across
from campus. Call Ton.a. 253-8056
MALE/ Female. Completely renovated
home. off'-street parking. $115/double .
$145/smgle . utilities included located
227 7th Ave South . Call 685-8205 or
685-8327 .•
AVAILABLE immediately. Female 2
private rooms in 4.bedroom apt. , lurn1shed . all utilities paid . Near
OOWntown and campus. Call 2534681
after 6 p .m
WOMEN , single room. close . Can
251-2116.

Attention
WEDDING
and
special -event
photogra"p_h y by award-winning
photographer. C.H .. 255-4086 or
253-586~
PROFESSIONAL typing of term
papers. theses.resumes. cover leners.
etc . by word processing. at student
prices. Call Alice. AR Secretarial Services. 259-1040 or 251-7001 .
OFF.stfee! parking 1 block lrom
Education Building , 251-1814 .
USA TOday-lor the leaders of tomorrow. Student rate: $1 .50/week , 13
weeks/S19.50. Cau·25s-a100.
TERM papers , resumes, theses professionally typed . Call Sandy ,
252•2712.
WILL do typing . Call Kim. 251-1450
before 5 p.m. ca11259-1504 6-10 p.m.
TYPING: Experienced, reasonable
rates . delivery to campus . Call
255-8965. evenings .

TERM papers. resumes. professi:>nallly typed to your speciUcations .
Reasonable rates. Can pick up. Call
253-9738.
TYPING done professionally on word
processor. Papers, resumes, etc. B.S.
degree in English . Bart>, 253-3106.
BRIDGE lessons. Eight tor $15. Beginners. intermediate , advanced. Start
Oct. 16 . Call Clare Henning ,
251-0838,
PAPERS typed on professional WP
system , S2/page. Call 259-1773.

mg Conference Oct. 26 at the Holiday
Inn . For more mtorma1ion contaC1
Mike. 259-5770 or Janine, 252-7802 .
SCARED that you mighl have a problem w;ith alcOhol or other drugs? For
one to one peer discussion call Campus Drug Program, 255-3191 .

Lost and Found
LOST Olympus 35mm camera. sell
focus. ti found please call Brenda.
259-1832
THE person who picked up lhe brown
leather Jacket at McAudy' s on Sat.
Homecoming please return to same.
Reward offered . no queshons asked .

Employment
$ 10-S360 weekly or more mailing cir•
culars . No quotas . Sincerely in•
terested , rush sell-addressed
envelope : Success , Box 470CEG .
Woodstock . IL 60098.
WE are busy! Manpower can help you
earn college cash and gain valuable
work experience . Flexible to work
around an y schedule . Phone .•
transpol1alion required . Openings in
general labor. packaging. clerieal. typing, data entry. word processing. Call
!or appointment today . Manpower
Temporary Services. 251·1924
$60 per hundred paid for remailing letters from hOme. Send sell-addressed ,
stamped envelOpe for information. application : Associates, Box 95-B ,
Roselle . NJ 07203.
PERMANENT pan-time phone work,
$3 .55-5.55/hour. Enjoy working with
people? Meyer Associates needs enthusias1ic articulate people with pleasanl phone personaliti~s. No selling
or appointment setting . You call from
our lists . Guaranteed salary of
$3.55/hour. Wor1c. evenings and some
weekitnds . Flexi1ble to your sehedule.
Downtown 7th Ave. and the Mall Germain .
Mon
and
Tue .
11 :30 a .m .•4 :30 p .m . on ly . Call
259-4050. 259-4064 or 253-5575.
REWARD free trip to Daytona plus
commission money. Wanted: Organiz.
ed group or individual to promote the
number one Spring Break Trip to
Daytona
II
inte rest ed , call
1-800-453-9074 immediately.

Christmas shopping. Call Margee at
the Head Shop. 255-2338 or 253-5860
alter 6p .m.
ORGANIZATION that needs qualityproducts for fund raiser. No risk! No
investment. Call Margee, 255-2338 or
253·5860 after 6 p .m
QMIS club is hosting a Data Process-

TO YOTA Corolla . 1974 . $350
nego1iable. Call Gan . 251-4140 . must
sell
19n Chevy Nova. excellent cond1t1on , no rusl . Call 253-3924 between
2- 12 p.m
TENTS for sale . The Outings Center
1s selhng used tents, 2·3 person, $50.
good condition . Call 255-3772 or slop
down to see them

Personals
J ESUS and Satan are pretend . Question everythmg with unassailable
honesty . Anything that has the proper•
ties of matter is matter. Anything that
mleracts with matter is ma!erial. DialAn•Atheist. (612)566-3653
TAKE time out for someone specialyou. Love ya Jae
R.M. Just a note from me 10 you. over
here 1n - ! Have you figured it out yet?
B.E.A .
LORI where IS the list?
WE need a bigger piece ol paper for
the list-maybe a computer pnnt<iut?
SNICK, Happy 21st btnhday! Oon 'l
forget the grease! Love the gnar1ies
from 305
'
QUACK! A bear Without his duck IS
like.
. winter without snow
England without caslles . Quack!
JOEY . meet me at 10:00onthebridge
Wed . Oct. 16. Be ready !or some
G.F.E! P.S . I'm not coming back! Sign
Crazy Clever Christina!?
KRISTEN, r heard you are a great
looking woman . Meet me at Oantina
some time

MARK and Oaun. Gona smoke ? Love
the Convicts
HAPPY Birthday on Thursday . Cupcake! Love y0l.l always, P.B.
HEY Everyone watch !or the lisl to be
published. Mo, Kelly, Jodi
DICK Purnell knows the truth and he's
spreading 11 . Come see for yourself.
TIRED ol that ugly lace in the morning? Learn how to live with 11 . Hear
Dick Purnell 7:30 p .m .. Tue-Thu .

WAIT ~ R/
waitress
part,-ti me.
weekends, experience nec8S5flry. Lt·
quor e11;perience helptut Call Redwood Inn, Rice MN . 393-2950.

HEY Dudes, trying to figure out
women ? Check ou1 Dick Purnell
7:30 p.m. Tue , Wed. Thu .

For sale

SEX , daling, serf es1eem. Hear Dick
Purnell 7:30 p .m. Tue-Thu Atwood
Ballroom . Free.

S40 Free merchandise . book a dorm

pany or a book pany. Great for

will take offers. Cell Jack 10. 253-34 70
PINTO hatchback. 1978, automatic .
power · sceermg . power brakes .
sunroot. excellent cond11ton. Call
253-572 1 after 6 p.m.

1971 Chevy Gaprice. Great winter car
$300 or best offer. Call 259-9314 . alter
6 p.m'.
1980 Ford Mustang 4-speeci: 67.000
fTliles, AM/FM stereo ca,ssette, ex•
cellent condition. Must sell! $2.900.

Rent a Costume for HALLOWEEN!

DICK Purnell knows the secrets of intimacy! Come hear.
DICK Purnell wants you to know how
to live with yourself and like 11! Wed .
RAMBO says hear Dick Purnell !

Notices
COUNCIL tor excepbonat children
(CEC) will be sponsonng a social ad. visory get together from 4-6 p .m . Wed
m A114 , the Dean ' s Conference
Room.
ACCOUNTING Club general meetmg
11 a.m. Wed . Atwood Llllle Theatre
Speaker 1s Dave Brunsell . St. Cloud
City Finance Director
SOCIOLOGY Club meeting noon
Wed. SH 327 . We are selling '!!6
enterta1nmen1 books . ContaC1
SoclOlogy Dept .. 255-2294 lor more mlorma11on . Great value and gift 1e1ea .
FREE employment and legal mlormation m Atwood 2228 . Only center tor
siudents seekmg pan-time Jobs
S AM meets 11 am . Wed . BB
119A&B. Everyone welcome
SOCIAL Work Club nominations tor
new officers. Place in mailbox , room
324 SH by Oct . 22 . Elections
12-1 p .m. Oct 23. Atwood Itasca
Room .
SCS Fotkdancers practice 3 p.m. Mon
and Wed . Halenbeck danCi! stud10:
Everyone welcome .

~~~~o~~o~:

;~1~ 0~!~~~0 trubte 1
Wed . Atwood Lewis.Clark Hoom .

SPANISH Club meets 7 p.m. Thu . At•
wood Rud Room. Gel involved .
SCS Karate Club meets lrom 3--5 p.m.
Tue and Thu , Eastman's main gym
Beginners welcome any time dunng
quaner.

GAY/lesbian suppon group now forming . Contaci Fr. Bin Dom . Newman
Center. 251 -3260.
AGAPE lellowship 1n Christ. interdenominational campus organizalion ol Chi Alpha ministnes meets
7 p .m . Thu . AtwooCl Lewis-Clark
Room . Join us !or reuowship
HEYi Campus Crusade for Christ
mee1s 7 p.m. Tue , Atwood Little
Theatre . Everyone welcome
ASSOCIATION for Non-Traditional
Students meets from noon-1 p .m.
Wed. Atwood MiSSISSippi Room. Bnng
bag lunch II you like . All non-trads
weleome .

14,278 to chooN trom-all -.abfecta

iiii aoo-:'351-02;;
lnC•lit(213J•n~

Or. rush S2.00 to· RNNrdl Aul-..nco
11322 ldlhoA... ..SS. lDI AnglllllCA900:2!i
~IMMlt.fllllo""lvl~IMlt

~\"t\:.o·.

~
Assist ant

Direct ors

tor Book E)(change

Over 2,000 costumes in ·stock.
We are the biggest costume rental in St. Cloud!

Lo,;ated arr<"-~ from Wa kl u·, P11.1a on Sc,cn1h A,c N
,.._.f k,c! n( lhs· 8uMlk'-' C't"ntcr Build ml,!

Pr ices start at $6.50!
.\'o /)epusit required.
1 lr'<:11

Mun-Sat.

CALL ,

I J a .m .

151-9481

Applications. can be picke~ up in
the senate office , 222-A , and are
due by Octo ber 22.

CONNIES

8th ANNIVERSARY SALE·
October 19th through NNember 3rd
Open Sundays during Sale 12:()()-4:00 p.m
J

8 years of business has given us a real sense of Bride!
--~ _C_e l~~_rat~t!J.1avin~li_ke _these:
.

'

.

!

· I . ~20_%_-~[a~y fpec iail ~ ?~~; -rr,-• r~d-ha-n-di_se_ fo_r _b...,
rl-de-s+---~~ - bndesmauis. motffers, including shoes. nylons ~ bF.ls.
inv-itat~ns-i everyth ing y~u ordei.. _

-8: M~y

Olhet shoe

styles rexluced' "NOW$24.00-$28.00'

_____
I _ _ __

'

. 2. 30% off inviw.ioru; when,ym1place )(OurJ.W<Cdo..ordeL.WitJi._._
HIS Fom1alwear by Connie's.

io. Bridesmaids dres,.,. in groups

3. S~ial price on any Style of1ux~do=- reg. $45.00

NOW 539.:85.

-- - - --

of

3·,. 4' s & s-1 SO% off

(S20.00 each to S60.00 each)

J
I !. _Many values (10-50% ofl) _on \)llr ~pecia!Occasi~n Del"!f1ment. Lots of shimmer for the Holidays! Sequined Tops- reg.

4. Sample Designer Wedding Gowns $.56.JI0--$488..!!!L...~.(25 %-75 % off)

S-t66il0 NOW-ju,a $99.00 ·
5. 38°50% off in-stock bridal and bridesmaids- headpi~

.
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- - .

_

___J___

-{. ·iir:_. :S:-~

I

·

·

·
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~ .·selected group- of shoes for bridal wear or justforfun (they' regrea1 with -slim jeans). Reg . .values..10 $45 .. .NOW .$8,l)O!.

,'{5-)·
,....
J

·

- - -,----'-- - - -

6. 20-50 % off bridal acces.kries like .l!Qo~s. goblet.i;,1 g~ners _
and candles. (Selected guest book is• 'Mempries Book"" at
$8 . 88) . • .
· - · · · ---

.

-

013 .HoLiday

accessories like ha1i

-10-25% off.

! 4 -ran:ca~ crinolines_reg.

and hair <k:corations - - ----

10

$46.00 NOW $15.~$20.00

j

